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NOTES ON THE RIO GRANDE WILD TURKEY
IN CENTRAL TEXAS'
WALTER P. TAYLOR, .8W1water'

The wild turkey is one of the most popular and valuable of all North
American game birds.

"Th1a great wild turkey," says Mrs. Bailey In The Birds 01 New Mexico,
referr1ng to the Merriam wild turkey, "inhabitant of the mountains of the
Southwest, king of game birds in the United States. was first seen by white
men in New Mexico three hundred and eighty-eight years ago, eighty-two
years before the first birds were recorded from New England after the landing
of the PUarlm Fathers."

OrtatnallY found in 38 of our states (2) by the year 1920 the wild turkey
haa disappeared from 18 of these, and at present occupies not more than
28 per cent of its or1g1nal range in the United States. In recent years the
ranp has been re-estabUshed in some states, notably Pennsylvania.

Amonc the wild turkey states. Texas is favored. A survey made in UMS
by the Texas Game, P1sh and Oyster Ooll1D11Won showed an estimated grand
total of about 100,000 birds in this one state. about two-thirds of these in the
Ildwarda Plateau reg1on.
----

tBued on Rudl. conducted b1 the Texas Cooperative WllcllUe Beeeuch Unit: The
Tuu State Game, PIah and OJater Commlaalon. Tuu A. and II. Col1eBe. the WUcllUe
IlaDalement IDaUtute and the PIah and WUcl1lte 8ervlce. U. B. Department of the
lnteJ1or.L..~Up.a. In conjunction with Pltunan-Bobertaon projects of the Texas
Game. I"l8D and o,ater CommIsalon.

lIfow LHcler. the Oklahoma Cooperative WUCWfe ae.earch Unit: The Oklahoma
Game and Ptah De~ent. the Oklahoma AgricUltural and lIechan1cal CoUege. the
WUcWt. Manaaement IDaUtute. anel the PIah and WUcllUe service. Un1tecl Btates De
PU'IDeIlt of~ Interior. cooperat1nl.
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Obviously, to all landowners and sportsmen interested in game, the status
of the wild turkey is of outstanding importance. This is especiallY true' in
the Edwards Plateau where much of the ranchland is leased for hunt1ng at
relatively high prices under the Texas shoot1ng preserve law. Here the wild
turkey vies with the deer in popularity, both 8B an object of sport and ,source
of hunting income. It is easier to lease lands for hunting if they possess ample
stocks of wild turkey as well as deer. Indeed, some sportsmen rate the wild
turkey higher than the deer as a game animal.

Although the field stUdies here reported were conducted in Texas between
1937 and 1945, it is thought that some of the results may be of interest in
Oklahoma. not alone as studies in the ecology and life history of a conspicuous
member of the southwestern fauna, but also because. at the presen' time,
the Oklahoma Game and Fish Department is working on a w1l~ turkey
restoration project centering in the 15.000-acre game preserve in McCurtain
County. '

Co-authors of the 450 page final manuscript covering the Edwards Plateau
study include Harold L. Blakey. long-time specialist on wild turkey investi..
gations and now with the Corps of Engineers in Washington, D. C.: Henry
C. Hahn and Eugene A. Walker, both of the Texas Game. Fish and Oyster
Commission, themselves resident in the Edwards Plateau: and the present
writer. These workers, and assistants who worked with them, invested more
than fifteen man-years on the studies here reported.

The Edwards Plateau has been and to a degree st1ll ls, one of the most
productive areas in the United States for domestic cows. sheep. goats, and
wild deer. Likewise as a potential habitat for wild turkeys it has few equals.
It is the south end of the North American Great Plains. Its substructure 1IJ
mostly Cretaceous limestone, its soils stony and rocky, its climate moderately
dry. wind velocity high. temperature moderate, rainfall deficient (precipita
tion is always exceeded by evaporation), and its topography made up of flat..
topped summits, breaks, slopes and streamways.

To a certain extent wild game in the Edwards Plateau.· as in many cases
elsewhere, is in competition with other farm or ranch enterprises. In the
region under consideration the wild turkeys and deer compete, to a. degree,
with livestock (cows, sheep and goats) for food oonslsting of acoma and other
range or forest prodUCts. In. order to make it possible for' the ranchman to
produce game on a permanent basis. it will be necessary for' .the 8portsman
to pay him for the costs of raising the game in place of an equivalent food..
consuming amount of livestock. .

Satisfactory management of wildlife can only be achieVed. in the opinion
of w1ldlife specialists. through the application of ecological principles,: '&a.!ied
on knowledge of the detailed and accurate relations' of the domeStic and
wild animals and man to their environment, inclUding', 8011, cllmate' artd
vegetation. ' "

As in many other places in the western alid southwestern United States,
there has been a pronounced trend over the last 50 to 75 years for the or1llDal
grass cover on the Edwards Plateau to be replaced by trees- and br:usb. WhUe
present dlstrtbution of trees Is correlated with geological formations, never
theless ihe far-reaching changes from grass to tred and brush are ciWied
by over-grazing by domestic livestock. It Is true that d1ssect1on of the old
plateau surface by normal geological erosion ba.i. tended to make the terriun
rougher, thus favoring woody rather than grass growth. On the b101Ol1e&l
side the principal causes ot the replacement include at least three: (1) over
grazlng,whlcb reduces the competition of grass with seedUnp of Woody species
and so makes it poulble for the latter to oeeupy the ground at the expense
of,the fermer; (2) protection ot the ranges trom fire, wh1cb Ukew1Ie ....
a -boost to' the woody species at the expenae ot graM; and (3)~ direct dis':
semination of the seeda of woody plants tbrouIb the stomachl'~llv~
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YOUDI, ADderwald aDd McCully (3) sua- that w11dllfe which flourl8hed
in the _11 period of ranae UIe (blrdI, small rodents, cottontatls, Jack rabbits,
coyotee) ccmatttute another poulble ..ent In spreading nozlous plant forms.
But It ta beUeved these authors are In error, for wtldllfe has been spreadtng
IeIda ~m time Immemorial until recently with no appreciable results. OVer
IfUbII b1 domestic lIveatock seems to have pulled the ecological trigger and
reJeued a Whole aerle8 of results whtch affect wildlife as well as domestic
livestock and man.

Some of the oblerved chanaea in the environment have been beneficial to
wild turke,.; others have been dtlttnctly harmful. In order to acquire an
UDdentandtDI of what fa go1ng on' and to be prepared to cooperate with nature
It fa b1Ih1Y desirable to give close' attention to the ecological prlnclples involVed.

Methods employed In th18 study included general or special pa1nstak1ng
observations in the field, fenced plots to determine effects on wild turkeys of
different decrees of graztna preaaure by domestic livestock, marking of individ
ual wild turkeys to ascertain actual extent of their movements, artificial feed
1nI dUl'1nl the winter, and at other times too, stomach and dropping examina
tions, predator trapping and examination of predator stomachs to leam as
much 81 pou1ble about wild turkey enemies, and counts of wild turkeys In
partIeular areas at different seasons of the year.

AI, indicated by the change in vegetation already mentioned, the occupation
of the land by man and his flocks and herds has profoundly affected the wild

'turkey envtronment. Apparently the number of cattle per square mile In the
central Texas region decre&8ed from 300 head In 1867 to not more than 50 head
in 1888. Since that time further deterioration has taken place, Furthermore,
the habitat hal been affected by a tripling of the number of goats on Texas
farms from 1909 'to 1943 and a six-fold Increase In the number of sheep during
approx1J:Dately the same period. According to v. L. Cory (1) no fewer than 30
native plants have disappeared from the Edwards Plateau In the last 20 years,
as a result of excesalve grazing by livestock. All stgns Indicate a continuing
further reduction In valuable grasses and palatable shrubs with a correspond
1nglncreaae of weeds, peat gruaes, non-palatable shrubs and trees.

OVer-grazing affects wild tlJrkeys by reduclng the quallty and quantity of
food and by impatrtna the qualtty of the cover for nesting. In some instances
It fa true that the weeds that come In as a result of over-grazing are more pal
atable to wild turkeys than some they replace, but the net result of over-graz
1DI la detrimental to the blrc:ls. Wild turkeys are consistently more numerous
1D moderately grazed or even In ungrazed pastures than In those heavily
arued·

A total of 2,800 Edwards Plateau wild turkeys were class1tled according to
" veaetatlon types 1D which they were observed. The proportion of wild tur
ke,. 1D types carryInJ livestock was h1chest In the fall, probably because the
supply of acoma 18 largeat then. Nearly three times as many wtld turkeys were
found 1D cedar thickets In winter as In summer, apparently confirming the
lmportance of cedar as a winter shelter for the birds.

AYaUable Ialowledp of yeuly fluetuatlona In wild turkey numbers, which
are marked. and of weather and other poeslbly lnfluenUal factors aasoctated
UlereWl\h, 11'~clent &8 yet to tell us what causes the ups and downs In
\he numbers of the bIrda from JMI' to year. The c:rltlca1 weather factors
appear to be drouth with sometimes accomPfoD71Dl blah temperatures. flood
aDd baD. but as yet we do not know bow they work.

'l'be role of predators In relation to wild turkey numbers 18 not clear. It .js
l*Ilble ,that the complete el1mIn&tlon from the Bdwarda Plateau of· the wolf.
00J0&e Uld mountain llon account. 1D part for tile 8Uccesaful surrival of W1ld
WrbJa ..-aU11D the retrton. -Dur1nI the 8UJDIDer and earlJ fall tbe field
DMuraUd~ 1arIe numbera of broodlea wtlcl turb)' beDs, which may or
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may not indicate predation by other an1malB (raccoons. akunb. lI'&y foxes,
snakes. horned owls. etc.) on nests and broods. At any rate lt seems altopther
dea1rable zealously to harvest the fur crop each year in wOd turtey countn
thus helping to prevent the potential fur an1ma1 predators from becominl
over-numerous.

Wlld turkey roosts may serve a territory perhaps four Dille&' in diameter; or
twelve ~uare Dilles. but thJB Is exceptional. The largest concentration of wUc:t
turkeys seen during the present study was the so-called "Neunhotfer Roost"
near KerrvUle where. on Pebruary 10. 1942. a total of &29 blrda 'was found.

The dally routine of the bird Is substantially as follows: .Off the roost before
sunrise; feeding for from one to three hours; "8had1ng up" at midday; feed1nc
again midaftemoon to evening; returning toward and going to roost shortly
after sundown.

Observations on flocking were based on 662 separate flocks containlnl 8.141
wlld turkeys. There was an obvious tendency toward greater mixing of the
sexes in spring gatherings and toward their separation in winter.

Cross-country movements of the turkeys were of as much interest to us as
they are to every country boy who has tried to locate the nest of a tame turkey
which is prone to wander. Wlld turkey movements are apparently caused pri
marUy by aecrease in quantity or nutritive value of food. decrease or absence
of suitable shelter, disturbance through hunting, or perhaps a comblnatlon of
these and other factors. Marked wlld turkeys have been observed to move flve
mlles from the site of release. but our studies indicated that most cross-country
movements were less than two miles in extent.

The wlld turkey Is a versatile feeder. In the Edwards Plateau the ten prin
cipal foods on the basis of analysis of 65 crops and two gizZards. mostly taken
in the fall, are acorns, ill-scented sumac, elm fruits. sorghum grains, wUd oats,
grasses <heads and leaves), wheat. com, Juniper berries and hackberrlea. At
least 479 species and 46 varieties of plants native to the Edwards Plateau afford
potential food resources for wUd turkeys. As many as &Oseparateltema of
plant food may appear in the diet during a single season in one locaUty. AI
competitors with the wild turkey for food, sheep and goats are more than
twice as effective as cattle and horses.

What about artificial feeding? For 20 years or more, some Edwards Plateau
rancbmen have 'been feeding wild turkeys in an attempt to hold the b1rdl
on ranges where they were especially desired d~ the hunting season.
In connection with this study, and in cooperatlo~ with the leac:l1nl ranchmen,
an extended test was made to determine the pract.1cabWty of artlftc1al feed..
ing. It was found that a consistent feed1nl with com, m110 maize, oats and
wheat, in a suitable locaUty, during the period from september 1 to AprIl
1 of the followtng year, wUl often hold w11d turkeys thrOUlb the winter in
an area where natural foods are scarce. ObvIously the ch1ef effect 18 to mod1fy
local cUstribution. It does not appear that the total of w11d turkey. in the
region 18 increased by artificial feed1nl. All evidence JeeJD8 to lndlcate- tbat
the only satisfactory solution of the wOd turkey food problem 18 in, the PD
erous increase of natural food, to be JeCUred throuah improved raDle manaae
mente

Aa a rule w11d turkeys remained In winter flocb untu' M&J'Ch or April.
Rel1able &net detatled data from 21 nests IhoW that Jaytna bePD 011 March
2'1. reached lta betaht about May 1 or 2, and poaduaDy decreaIed to ..June ••
Incubation Itarted April .. reached its peak May 21 and .u eompJeted
..11111 3. The earl1eat batch1nl date .u May 10. the Jatelt ..1aIT 4. IafonnaUoD
OIl 320 broods of wtld turkeys total1tD8 2,8'l2 poults Ihowed tile &YeI'BP 'IWIIIber
of poults per ben (total number of poults divided by the number. of 'beDa with
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them) to be 4.'1. Averap I1ze of broods (total of poults dlvtded by the number
of broods) waa 8.9. Earllest new-hatched brood was March 31 and the latest
June 8.

The fact that wUd turkeys concentrate in favorable habitat may indlcate
the poulblUty of effective management. Plfty-seven per cent of all wild
turkeyS kWec:l on shooting preserves in 3 counties of the Edwards Plateau
over a II-year period were taken in three counties (GWesple. Kerr and
Med1Da). Only 13 per cent of aU turkeys kWed were taken in the lowest 14

. Edwards Plateau counties. in Which turkeys were reported k1lled. Under
normal condltions the legal ~ll in the best wild turkey territory is not a
umtUna factor on wild turkey populations.

Any admixture of domestic turkeys with wlld stock is highly undesirable.
for such admixture impairs those qualities of wariness. hardihood. capacity
to foraIe success1u11y. abWty to nest and survive under wild natural condi
tions that are most prized in the game.

Where there 18 a stock. even a small stock. of wlld turkeys established in
a region. Uberatlon of addltional birds Is probably unnecessary. If conditions
are favorable the birds w111 breed and f111 the area to capacity. Where, on
the other hand. the birds have been extirpated. restoration is desirable it
pubUc sentiment Is favorable and the habitat conditions are right. In l1berat
tnr stock in such instances. groups of not less than 12 gobblers and 24 hens
for each restoration site are recommended. Careful records should be. kept
of all deta11B associated with the restoration efforts. together with l'ecords
of inspections to determine success .or fallure of the project over the years.
SUch recorda would be highly usefUl as a guide to later activities.
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